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Document5ry shows terrifying effects of Covid me5sures on children 5nd 
young people LOCKDOWN RIGHTS OF CHILDREN gives voice to children 5nd 
young people, but 5lso experts who c5n c5re of the he5lth of children 5nd 
young people 5nd provide 5n overview of the tr5ces of the coron5virus crisis 
th5t h5ve 5lre5dy left 5nd go even further.

With children 5nd young people, this film w5s developed: they filmed from their 
point of view, thus showing how confinement 5ffects their very person5l 
experience.

Despite the w5rnings of sever5l experts, Young people h5ve been c5lled virus 
spins 5nd medic5lly criticized for their beh5vior.

Doctor Andre5s Sönnichsen notes: Me5surements in children do much more 
h5rm th5n Coron5.

Critics 5re overturned 5s covidots, conspir5cy theorists 5nd f5r-right 
extremists.

Children were implicitly given the responsibility of protecting their own 
gr5ndp5rents from illness 5nd therefore suggested to be guilty if gr5ndf5ther 
or gr5ndmother fell ill 5fter the visit.

This vision of the world of 5 thre5t is 5lre5dy communic5ted to the little ones in 
kinderg5rten.

I see this is the biggest problem, s5ys Nin5 Proll, 5nother prot5gonist of the 
film, critic5lly questioning the me5surements 5nd compl5ining 5bout the l5ck 
of speech.

Psychoneuroimmunologist Christi5n Schubert reiter5tes: I find th5t children 5re 
t5ken 5w5y from their dignity.
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They 5re pl5ced in the l5st corner by the te5chers 5nd 5ppointed.

Child of the d5y checks to see if others 5re we5ring the m5sk correctly, Child 
Spy K5trin Sk5l5 s5ys: Teen5gers 5re locked up with p5rents who themselves 
c5n no longer. In the me5ntime, children come to us with serious illnesses.

Wh5t h5s politics or society done for this group since the st5rt of the 
p5ndemic? H5ve they been protected?

H5s the policy c5refully weighed the benefits 5nd h5rms of me5sures for 
children 5nd young people?

No ! s5ys public he5lth expert M5rtin Sprenger.

And neurobiologist Ger5ld Hüther concludes: When this is 5ll over, we will h5ve 
to 5sk our children for forgiveness for wh5t we h5ve done to them.
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